
Junior State Age Boys Division
Frequently Asked Questions

If a player doesn’t already have an NQ membership, do they have to pay the
full membership fee?
No. The player can register for a competition membership which is $22.50
and will cover the individual for the two day carnival. If the player signs up to
another competition or to a club at an association, the competition fee will
deducted from the full membership $112.

Who is eligible to play in the Junior State Age Boys division?
Any boy turning 12-14 in 2024 is eligible to play at Junior State Age.

What are the dates of the competition?
The Boys division takes place on the last two days of Junior State Age being
Monday the 1st and Tuesday the 2nd of July 2024.

How can I find a team to play for if I’m not already affiliated with an
association?
The second page of this FAQ includes a list of associations who have
indicated that they are looking for additional players to fill out their team. The
list will be constantly updated as registrations get closer to closing.
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When do team registrations close?
Registrations for the boys division will close on the 22nd of May.

Can I play for another association than the one I am currently affiliated with?
If the players current association is entering a boys team they must play for
that team if chosen. However, if the players association is not entering a
boys team at Junior State Age they are able to play for a different
association for Junior State Age.



Association

Junior State Age Boy’s Division
Associations looking for players
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Caboolture
Netball
Association

This page will be continued to be updated as associations indicate they are
looking for more players.

Contact Details

Bernie Mariani
rep@cabnetball.org.au

Additional Information

We are looking to fulfil a Junior Boys team
for Caboolture. We are currently looking
for 3 players to complete the team. If you
are interested in playing please contact
Bernie. Look forward to hearing from
players.

South Coast
Netball
Association

Jackie Parra
sportmanager@southcoastnetball.org.au

We believe we will gain some interest in
2024 however will be seeking more
players. Would love to progress with our
Boys rep team’s and register teams for
both state ages in 2024. Forms part of our
strategic plan.

Western Districts
Netball
Association

Beth Thornton
admin@westsnetball.org

For Junior State Age we have roughly 3-4
players, so are looking for 6-8 more
players in order to be able to nominate a
team. 

Queensland
Catholic Netball
Association

Charli Wright
Tdc@qcna.org.au

We are looking at creating teams for both
Senior and Junior State Age. We have
great coaches locked in. Please get in
touch if you want to play.

Brisbane Netball
Association

Michelle McNamara
Rep@brisbanenetball.org.au

Looking for one to two players to join the
BNA Boys Junior State Age team
inaugural team. Date of birth - 2010, 2011
or 2012. 

Toowoomba
Netball
Association

Brooke Marjoribanks
brooke.marjoribanks@toowoombanetbal
l.com.au

We have 2 fantastic coaches with a
passion and drive to promote netball for
males. We have some very talented
athletes already, but we would like 3 more
to fill some remaining positions. 


